
where he will mike no long stay, hut hasten his re- { 
turn to Holland. These parts, God be thanked, 
continue hitherto free from all Infection. 

Amsterdam Nov.<j. On Thursday next the Prince 
of Ormge is expected at Seejldike, where he Vvi'l stay 
fom: day^: His Highness has been received every 
where in his Journey with all Demonstrations of re
spect and kindness. From Berlin we hav» an account, 
That the Elector of Brandenburg is positively resol
ved ntttiLKstore the Spanilh Ship tai-cn byhisFri-
gits, u llcss he receiv.:-satisfaction from the Crown 
of Spain for'the Arrears of Subsidies that are due to 
him,arid that with'n the space of three* Mo-ith", for 
^otherwise he will proceed to Ji'pose of the said Ship 
-and. heir Lading, and at the same time we are Infor
med that the Crown of Spain docs highly resent this 
Action, and demands separation: The Issue time 

• must fliew/ . - J 
Hague, Nov. «;. Our last Letters from Germany 

tell us that thc Prince of Ormge arrived at Hmouer 
the second Inliant, and that he purposed to pare from 
thence as yesterday on his. return huh r. Fromco-
penbigen they write, That 125000 Crowns had b en 
paid by command of the King of Sweden, in ordei to 

• thc Evacuation of Wifmir, being Moneys remitted 
• thither from Frmee.» 

Brujse's,Nov. 5. Last night arrived here jan extra 
ordinary Couri~r from Midrid; and tlicjaNewsat 
Court is, That he brings Orders to the Prince of 
Pirmi to grant thc Persons concerned in^tjje Ær-iB 
denburg Frigats, Reprizals both by Sea and t m d , and 
for tl at purpose not only to make use of the Spanilh 
Men of War thatarc now at Ostend, but to fit out 

-as-manymorcas he can, thc Court of Spiin,it seems, 
•resenting very highly thc Electors manner-of pro-
cec lii.g, and being r-solved to right it self-. But it's 
hoped this mater will be amicably accommodated, 
sor the preventing thc ill Consequences it may a-
theiwischavc. Don BMtntrdo de Salinas will bedif-
patched with allatiiligence to Denmark?, as, Envoy 
Extraordinary fromthc Crown of Spain. Thedis-
orders at Liege encreafe, the Inhabitants absolutely 
refusing to submit tb the new Imposition laid up
on all Merchandizes by the Elector of Cologne, which 
it seems the Hollanders arc likewise very much con
cerned at, as a thirg thatyvill be very prejudicial to 
the Trade of thc Me-uje, in which they are chiefly 
concerned. ' . 

Piris, Nov.S. 0 $ Sunday last Monsieur Heugh, 
-Ambassador JbctraordJ-nary from the King of Den-
"mxrk., made his publick Entry. Thc last Week the 
Marquis de Prims was seised for Counterfeicingmo-
neys, which having been proved against him, he 
was Sentenced to be Beheaded, which was ydicr-
day accordingly Executed. We are told that several 
Officers,df Horse, who thoflghr they had not hid thc 

•i-Yefecmcnts they might have expected, have given 
up their Commissions, aud retired out of the King
dom. The Dauphinels continues very ill of her 
Ague, of which Ihe has had several violent Fits; and 
it's said the Dauphin has had some Simptoms of the 
return of his. s 

Plimouth, Oft. i e . The 2- Instant came in here a 
"Vessel from St. Makes ; The Master lays, Thrt it 
was reported that several Ships of thc Count d'E-
firee's Squadron r-ad been lost iq thc Wefi-lniies in 
a Hurricane. 

Plimouth, Oft. iti; The-Weathcr is at present very 

Stormy, which keeps the Dtrtmeuth from going out 
to Cruise. The contrary Winds keep here a conside
rable Fleet of Ships, hound to thc Streights. 

Deale, Off. 27. Most of thc-Mcrchant Ships which 
we told you in our last were failed, Lave been for
ced by contrary "Winds to return again into thc 
Dorr'ns. 

Chester, Oil. 27. Plunkett the Titular Primate of 
Ireland is ai rived here from Dublin, in the Cultodj" 
ot a Pursuivant, who is-hast-ning with him to Lon' 
don. 

' London, otl. 19, This day Sir Fttience Wird,Kt. 
Lord Mayor of this City, was accoi cling to cullom 
worn bciorc the Barons ofthe Exchequer at Weji-

minster, whither-he went by \\ atcr, accompanied by 
thc" late lord I\ ayor, the Aldermen, „nd Sheriffs, 

' and' .attended by ill kveial Companies iti their re-
• spethve Barges. Beingcomt: b ck, they passed with 

the usual Solemnity.to th- l Jild-Hall, where a ve y 
noble Di n r was provided,at which were the Lords 
of His Majesties 1-rivy Council, and others of thc 

" Nobility, thc Judges, and other Persons of Quality. 
Whitchils-Oft 30. plunks it the Titular. Frnrfateof 

It e,and is committed dole Prisoner to Newgate. 
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05" Roinx Antiques* Defcriptio. A View 
of the Religion, Z-awa, Customs, Manners, andDilpositions 
of the Antient Rofhans and others: Comprehended in their 
moll Illustrious Aits andSay ings agreeable to Hi(tory:Writ-
ten in Latine by thanfamous Historian Quintus Vol nut 
Mai nttts, and now carefully rendred into Engliflj, together 
with the life ofthe Author. Sold by S. Crottch, at the Pi in-
cet-^iims 'mPipes-Hiad-^iUiy'taCvri.bid,?it\c\Tbu: Fox, at the 
*Ang in Wejlminfter-HaV. 

THE Proprietors of rhe Rpyal Bagno, at the earnest request 
•of leveral Persons of Quality, and others have thought 

fit to appoint, that Saturday in every Week,from hence forth, 
be set apart sor the accommodation of Women o.ily, whereof 
all Gentlemen and others are defined to take notice, forasmuch 
as-rlo entertainment wifcl be allowed them On that rJaV. 

ON Monday the 22 of Blovt-mbei Instant wi.l bs exposed so 
Sale, by way of Auction, two cdfisiderable Libraries of 

Latine and Eiigi'fT Bocks (moltEiflilh ) in all Volumns, and 
of melt Subjects, at Mr. Bndg s Coffee-House in Popes-Head-
Alley overagainst the royal-Exchinge in Ctrnbi'l; the Cata
logues ol which wil1 be distributees g atu on TueRiay next at 
Mr. B idg • Coffee House, at Ml' Croutbet iihop in opes-H ad-
^dlly, and at Mr \Vil. ii Jon's, at the El ic[-boy, overagainll Sta 
Dw Pans Church in F eet-Jl e. I. 

WHereas onFriJuy the 17th of Sept'm'-er las t , Wllxant 
aVoi)'.. 11 Warnner and Servant to Ge' ge Vernon of SnJ-

bury inthe County ot" D rbi bsq; was barbarOully nvurthered 
in thq night, beings upon Dutv, Watching, upon the Coroner's 
Inquest- the Jury nave accused Teven persons for the laid fast, 
-three of whoiuareinDeii^Goal tbrthesame, and havecon-
feded it, and who were their Accomplices, v%. Edward Little-

jor, ?ommonlv called Captain i.111'ei..*i, of Marclnngicu in the 
"County of StiJs«rd,a low man, and fair hair'd: f bn Sbrep-
P'i eo t Mitleli in thesaid" County, likewise a low fair haired 
man: P^nl Pierponit of Mnrchmgton aforesaid, Webster, a tall 
black man with black lank hair: and Tbu,fians Lovatt ef Mar-
cbingion Taylor, who are all since tied. These are therefore 
to give notice that whoever Apprehends any of che laid persons 
so as to have him or them secured, and gives notice to Mr. 

< Ve, nm aforesaid, or to Mr. John St.trk.ij Bookseller at the Mi
tre without Ten.pl.- Bar fliall have for each so Apprehended live 
Pound1. Reward.. 

SToles on the 29**1 of Oct her out ofthe house of Mr. T.ites, 
Chirtirgion in K.mgs-fi ret, IV*ftm'tnfcr. a large Coat, the 

the Facing of theS'eeve*iilowerecs Sattin, Gold and S lver, and 
in thePockets were two Bonds, one of four Pounds ten flul-
Jings, tbe other of three Pounds, a flo-Vred Sattin red Ribon , 
two vards long, and two Inches broad, also a pretty lara;e 
Handkerchief, marieed It r Whoever gives notice of tJie 
Coat or Bonds, to Mr. Tatts abovesaid lhall bave 20 s. for a 
Reward. 

Panted by Tho: Newcomb in the Savoy y 1 6 8 0. 
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